
SCIEXTiriC AM) ixnrsTRUL.
New Jersey haa a law requiring

fippdsmon to givu written guarantees
to purchasers that seetla sold thera are
ounil, ami making them liable for

damages in ens tho seeds fail to grow
w account ot their bad quality,
i? An Arctic expedition this summer
uas been decided upon in Sweden. It
has been promoted by the well-know- n

.Swedish Maecenas, Dr. Oscar Dickson,
md will bo in command of Baron
Nordenskjold, whose intention it Is
on this occasion to explore the east
nd northeast coast of Greenland.
A French scientist says that buck-

wheat cakes are equal to pure white
bread as regards the phosphates or
bone-maki- material and nitrogenous
principles which they contain, and are
nuperior to bread in fatty matters.
The general yield of buckwheat when
cooked is about three times the weight
uf flour used, showing that such flour
will retain. from forty to forty-on- e per
cent, of water.

M. Timiriazcff informs the French
Academy that ho has found the
leaves of plants to be capable of
transforming into chemical work as
much as forty per cent, of the energy
absorbed by them f rom the sun's rays.
This chemical work is the locking up
in plant tissue of a great quantity of
lolar energy, which remains ready to
lerve whomever shall liberate it, the
leaf being the wonderful storage
battery of nature which bottles the
sunbeams so securely that we are able
to apply them at pleasure to heating
our furnaces, driving our engine and
sustaining our bodies.

A Strangro Slot-,- .

The Strathmore family is one of the
oldest in Scotland, and its head haa
been an earl ever since 1423. A cor-

respondent of the Mail and Exprest
writes that for four generations there
has been a mystery at Glainis castlo
which no one has ever been ' able to
fathom. Some said It was a ghost,
others a mysterious hidden treasure ;
but rumors of a more or less uncanny
nature floated round the country and
have done so for about ninety-thre- e

years. Four earls of Strathmore have
seated themselves in ancestral state at
Westminster, and yet all the while the
real earl, tho eldest of the family, was
alive, hidden in the vast old feudal
palace at Glamis. He died only last
year, aged ninety-tw- o years, and he
was a monster. He sto;d eight feet
In height. His head and tho upper
part ot his body resembled that of a
toad. His skin was marked with
black and white splotches, and his
hands were webbed. He could not
Bpeak or hear, but his eyes were bright
but wild. He never showed signs of
reason, and in ord .t to avoid legal dif-
ficulties this horror was hidden in a
building erected on purpose. His jail-
ers were paid handsome annuities to
keep silent. As each earl succeeded to
the estate he was taken to see this fer-
ritin creature, and it is said that one of
these gentlemen almost lost his reason
in beholding tho loathsome and gigan-
tic horror. Last year the poor wretch
died and th3 secret has come out, owing
to difficulties concerning the disposal
of the remains.

An Ancient DunTCJU.
In some excavations on the site of

the old Norman castle at Jlungay,
England, the other !ay, the workmen
ame on a sl.ib of stoi.e which was

found to weigli over half a ton. This,
on removal, disclosed a spiral stone
staircase. At its foot was a vault,
forty-eig- ht feec long by thirty wide,
supported on two rows of Norman
columns. Judging from the remains
of chains an I fragments of bones at
one end of the vault, it is presi.m d it
was used as tho dungeon of the castle,
in which it is recoid xl that Sir Hugh
Uiggott practiced great crut lties in the
reign of King Stephen. In the

of the vault were portions of
an iur, fine battle-axe- d in wonderful
preservation, and a crue'e or earthen-
ware vessel .containing a large quan-
tity of silver coins, tho value of which
it was imp: suble to judg,1, their weight
alone being over thirteen pounds.

An Accurate Time-piec- e.

"While on the subject of
Walthaiii watches, we may mention
that we have teen a letter from the
Commander of the Gordon Castle (Cas-
tle line of Steam rackets), who wa3
fortunate enough to save life at sea,
and who lor his gallant conduct was
presented in September last with a
Gold Keyless Waltham "Watch by the
President of the United States, on be-
half of the London Local Marine Board.
Keferring to this Presentation Watch,
he says : " When I left London the
watch was six seconds fast, and on my
arrival at Singapore it was only three
seconds slow, a most extraordinary
performance for a watch, as I carried
it on my person the whole time. I
compared it every day with my
chronometers on the passage out, and
it seldom or ever differed one second
from them ; in fact, I found it almost,
if not as good as my chronometers,
which is a great deal to ay for a
watch tariiel about and subject to all
kinds of jolts." London, Ewjlanri,
The Watchmaker. Jei'tler and Silcer-mi- h,

Fiiruury 5, 1883.

England's Hiciicst iartmel.
England's richest baronet is said to

be S;r John Hainsden, ir' liyram,
Yorkshire. His rent roll is computed
at $350,000 ayia He owns almost
the whole of Hud I T.siitl 1, the great
manufacturing center. The little bit
be doesn't own was a very Naboth's
vineyard to his father, who, according
to popular tradition, once olfered to its
Quaker owner to over it with sover-
eigns if he would hell it. "Edgewise,
friend Jiamsden ?" quoth the Quaker;
"in that case it is thine, otherwise all
Iluddersfield miw,t bekmg to thee and
me." "Edgewise" was rather more than
the baronet cpu.ld swallow.

FASHION NOTES.

Old rose and garnet make an admir-
able combination.

Shaded straw and chenille bonnets
are largely imported.

The most daring liberties are taken
in color combinations.

The low-heele- d English walking
shoo grows in jocularity.

The pouf in tho ba k is a feature in
new costumes and wraps.

Jet bids fair to bo as popular as ever
in decorative dress effects.

Old roso and rose boreale are the
new names for ashes of roses.

There is a teturn of favor to button
boots in preference to laced ones.

Tearl, silver and gold-heade- d pins
are used to secure bonnet-string- s.

Kibbon bows and cock's-com- b cock-
ades decorate costumes as well as bon-
nets.

Louis Quine shoo buckles are now
used in Paris to fasten collars as well
as hats.

Large buckles or slides are tho pre-
ferred ornaments on largo hats and
bonnets.

Kid slippers are cut very low, and
when the stockings are embroidered
the sandals are plain and vice versa.

Girls of all ages above two and
under seventeen wear their front hair
in a straight Vandyke band, and the
back hair slightly crimped and flowing
oa the shoulders.

Baby and little girls' cap3 show the
same variety in style that appears in
the bonnets of old people. Some have
plaited poke brims; others resemble
cartes, Faachons and Greuze bonnets.

Alligator skin cro luet shoes in the
natural leather color, in maroon, terra
cotta, all the new colors, and black,
will be much worn, with stoc'kings to
match the color of the shoe, which also
matches the predominating color of
the costume.

Sprays of fine flowers, like forget-m-not- s,

lilies of the valley, mountain
daisies, rosebuds and tiny green leaves,
violet, arbutus blossoms and the like,
made of precious stones made of a
color matching that of the flower they
represent, are made into brooches and
lace pins, and are taking the placa of
the jeweled-eye- d animals, insects and
serpents so long in favor.

A Parisian bonnet is made of
rose-colore- d crepe and myrtle-gree- n

velvet. The brim is edged with three
rows of iridescent beads, their smooth,
satin-lik- e surface reflecting tho deli-ca- ti

tints of pale green, primrose am',
pearl color. Upon the left side of the
bonnet is set a cliu tur of soft, myrtle-gree- n

feathers. The strings are of
myrtle-gree- n velvet, lined with prim-
rose satin.

The rule for the lengths of girls'
dresses is to gradually shorten them
from those that reach ths foot, worn
by girls two years old, until for those
ten or twelve years of ago they extend
only far enough below the knee to con-
ceal the drawers, which are now never
visible; after this age for girls in their
teens they are gradually lengthened
until they reach the walking length
of ladies' skirts.

HEALTH HINTS.

Terspiration of the feet may
generally be relieved by washing the
feet night and morning in salt and
water, and afterward applying a little
olive oil.

A remedy for dryness of throat will
be found in a small piece of muriate
of ammonia, about ten or fifteen
grains every two hours. Usa the best
quality, and allow it to dissolve slowly
in the mouth.

To remove a foreign body from the
oesophagus or windpipe, take a slender
whalebone an I attach to one end a
piece of linen thread; pass this end
down below the foreign body and then
pull on the thread, this will bring the
whalebone into the form of a V; it is
then withdrawn, bringing with it the
obstruction,

To prevent the hair from falling out
try first wetting the head at night with
salt and water. Have tho talt dis-
solved in the water, so that it will not
annoy you by particles sticking to your
hair. Mild sage te i is also excelh n
If these remedies do not etlf( t a speedy
cure try this: Get a little brittle c'i
brandy, and put in all tho salt that it
will absorb; wet the had with this
two or threa tim.s a dav.

A boy with a top tried to spin it,
But his hand got a thorn right in it,
The sport didn't spoil,
For St. Jacobs Oil
Cured his hurt in less than a minit,
A red-hair- clerk in Savannah,
Slipped on a piece of banana,
Great pain he endured,
But St. Jacobs Oil cured,
Henow goesdancing with Hannah.

Peter Coojier's Views.
The following letter was written by

Peter Cooper t Mr. E. F. Gladwin, of
Brooklyn, not long before the aged
philanthropist's death :

" Mankind will improve and better
their condition just in proportion as
they come to sec, know and understand
that what a man, a community, a
State or nation ho wet h, that must they
also reap somewhere, somehow and at
some time, and that by the operation
of a reign of beneficent laws, designed
in infinite wisdom for the use and the
elevation of mankind. Man without
knowledge is a soulless body ; without
science he is a straying wanderer.
Science is knowledge dejionstrated by
the actual experience of mankind.
Dewitt Clinton, in a moment of in
spiration, uttered this sentiment :

Pleasure is a shadow, wealth is vanity,
power is pageant ; but knowledge is
ecstatic enjoyment, perennial, un-
limited in Biiaeu and infinite in dura
tion.' "

A WOMAITS EXl'EKUNCE.
TVIliiIil of Orent Prnmlnrnrn linn IO

rT About llrr Nrx.
(Hoatim (VM )

On ft roont trip by n reiirpfspnlnUvn of
thm pnpor to tlie city of Haverhill, Miim., ft
moat important incident occurred, whieii
cannot f nil to he of thn urpnto-i- t interest to
all, and especially to onr lady readers. The
newspaper man met a ltidy a trillo fft"
middle nue with luxurious white hair thnt
contrasted strikingly with piorointt black
eyes. Phe poseiwed a straight, full habit,
womanly, hut commanding, combined with
manners wholly lady-lik- e, and yet pro-
nounced. Any nrnte judge of human nature,
could see at once that he was in the presence
of an nnusual person age one destined to
accomplish more than most of her set, and
to eiert an influence fur reaching in Pa
power. This lady was Mrs. M. YV. Svinguto.
Almost from Childhood she has taken n
special interest in the bodily troubles of her
sex and lifts probably been more successful
in relieving suffering and saving live a than
atiy other woman in America. Indeed, she
seems to have been to women what Florence
Nightingale and Porothy Pix were to the
sintering soldiers. The instances of women
who were in the greatest agony and appar-
ently beyond the reach of human mil, that
she has restored to health and happiness,
are nlmost innumerable, And it was only
natural that the scribe should become
spec ally interested and wiBh to converse with
her more in detail.

"How long have you been engaged in the
practice of medicine, Mrs. Wingftte?"

" For more than twenty-flv- e years."
"Along time, certainly. How did yon

happen to enter the field at that early day
when women in the professions Wore spe-
cially frowned down upon?"

"I think I must have inherited a taste from
my father, Professor 3. C. Wood, of Har-
vard college. He was eminent in the pro-
fession, a Hard worker and e)ially earnest in
his recreations. He hunted considerably,
and I remember when only nine years old I
used to dissect the birds and animals ho had
killed. I felt infatuated with medical science
even then, and the infatuation has continued
op to the present time."

" And did you begin your studies bo early
in life?"

" I can hardly say when I began, for I can-
not remember when I did not read medio il
literature. You would scarcely believe it.
but 1 was a slender girl and did not weigh
over 12 ) pounds, but I used to sit up night
after night until 2 o'clock in the morning
poring over my studies and never dreaming
of the Hi&rht of time. It seemed as though
calls for my attendance on the sick alwny
rnmo unsolicited. I certainly cannot fix the
data when I first began practicing. Of course
most of my patients were women, and the
natural sympathy I felt for my sex has

during all these years where I have
been UAracht so closely in contact with them
and have learned to anticipate their needs
and sympathize with their sufferings.
After the opening of the Boston Medical
College I appeared before the faculty; passed
examination and received a diploma. 1 had
practiced for years previous to that, time but
thought it desirable to receive another di-

ploma, which 1 did without any effort."
' lour expenenca with tho many and ser

ious diseases of women having been so ex-

tensive must also be valuable. Can you
give me some facts regarding them."

" I find that woman seems born to suffer-
ing, and where she avoids it, it is by reason
of some care on her part or owing to some
special renewing power. It ia true some
women go through life without unusual suf
fering, but they are none the less in danger,
for there are critical periods nil t long their
pathway when the utmost precaution is re
quired. 1 he innumerable complaints cnlleu
female weaknesses; the irregularities of life
and changes of the system all indicate the
perils which hang over every woman s ca-
reer, and which, unless attended to, may re
sult disastrously."

' But is there no way by which these ter-
rible troubles can be avoided?"

"That has been the problem for years.
The habit-o- f life and the demands of fash
ion aro clearly at war with the health of
women. I have been, perhaps, unusually
successful in my treatment of their troubles,
but there have been many rasas that seemed
specially stubborn. I recall one in particu-
lar. I hr.d exhausted all the usual expedients
and the lesults were not satisfactory. I be-
came worried over the case and really did
not know what to do, but finally thought I
would try something out of the usual line. I
had heard a certain remedy recommended
very highly and so I procured some and
made a chemical analysis of it. I found it
was perfectly pure, and lhat the ingredients
were unusually valuable. So I began giving
it to my patient, changing it, however, into
a bottle of my own. To my great joy it
seemed to have an almost immediate effect
and a complete care was the result. Since
then I have used it constantly in my practice
and have cured every form of female weak-res- s,

as well as displacements, dropsical tu-
mors, cellu dropsy and all such troubles. I
have also used it with the best results in
cases of pregnancy and gestation. Indeed I
Lave found it of untold value and benefit.

"Have you any objection to giving me
the name of this remedy of which you
speak ?"

"Nne whatever. It is Warner's Safe
Kidney and Liver Cure."

' Why, that is a proprietary medicine'." .

"Certainly, tint what of that ? 1 have but
or.o end in view in the treatment of my

namely their restoration to health,
n the accomplishment of this end I pre-

scribe what 1 believe to be beneficial, no
matter what the professional consequences
may Le."

" I notice in tho New York papers that
Doctors Hammond, Agnew and other promi-
nent physicians are taking a similar stanl,
Mrs. VVing.tte."

" Yes, and all independent thinkers in the
profession are bound to do so. I am, how-
ever, on the best of terms with my profess-
ional brethren as yon can see," and the
lady produced a beautiful gold medal
mounted in the form of a badge which had
been presented her by the medical society,
known as the Knsigu of the Humble Family,
of which she is a prominent member. After
examining it closely, the reporter remarked
that the medical profession evidently were
proud of what she had done, as she might
well be in the possession of such a medal.

" I am proud of that " she replied, " and I
was also pleased a short time since to receive
an oiler at a largo salary to take the pro-- f

et s n ship in the new medical college at Walla
Walla, on the l'acitio coast. I do not know
how they heard of me out there, but I was
obliged to decline their offer."

' And so, in your experience with the dis-e-if-

of women, you have found success, and
i hut Warner's S ife Cure has been a incst
e.liciont reu ely."

" Yts, 1 Iihvo had unusual success and the
r m?dy of which you speak has been proven
of t reat benelit. There are, however, soma
la imitations of it to lie found m the
u.arlvct; those, are bad and should be avoided,
but the genuine remedy is one of the very
b.st."

' And has not the prnclice of your profess-
ion injined your health?"

' No, 1 urn better now than ever before in
niy life. I froie my limbs last winter, while-ridin-

one cjld night to see a patient and
was i.b.i'ed to remain indoors for over two
months. O.I.eiwise I am healthy, as you
can see by looking nt me."

" And nny I publish this interview, Mrs.
lugiite r" '
' Yes. If what I have told you should be

tha means of assisting any women who may
be suffering, 1 shall be perfectly willing to
have it published."

Crape muslin dresses come in palo
blue, cream white and shrimp pink,
with the embroidery done along the
euge in abundant quantities to trim
the skirts with two or three gathered
r utiles, ana to edge the overdress; they
are sold for f 15 a pattern, and they
are used at present tor simple evening
toilets, and are very effective as
transparnts over satin or velvet
skirts.

A Trtal "Encounter.
Two" young farmersWilliam Moss

andDuggan Foints, tho former a resi-

dent of .Loveland, and the latter of
Honey Creek, both small stations
on tho Chicago and 'Northwestern
rail) twl, in Iowa were rivals for tho
hand of a young woman named Sallio
Craig. The young woman would
favor ono man and then the other, and
several times the .men had quarreled
bitterly on her account. Finally they
met at a daneo and came to blows.
They were separated, and girl was
asked to determine the question by
choosing the ono sho liked best. Sho
was unwilling to do so, but said she
would go with tho ono who proved
himself the best maft. It was accord-
ingly agreed that a time and placo
g unild bo fixed, and there the men
should fight it out, tho one who t in
whipped to forever relinquish all claims
to tho hand of tho cause of tho trouble.
Tho dispute by this timo had been so
widely talked of by tho people of Love-lan- d

and Honey Creek, that a neutral
jealousy b tween the two places easily
caused the citizens of each to take sides.
The place of tho fight was agreed upon
as half way between tho respective
places. A man from Loveland second-
ed Moss and Foint's brother acted a?
his so;'ond. The tight was not to be con-

ducted according to any specified rules,
but in the most approved rough-and-tumb- le

style. AVlien tho appoint- -

red afternoon arrived about sixty
people were on tho ground, among
whom was the girl over whom
the contest was caused, to witness tho
brutal affair. Tho seconds stood with
cocked revolvers in hand and warned
no one to interfere. The men com-

menced lighting fiercely. They used
lists, heels and teeth, and in clin hing
and tumbling about rolled over a Jarge
area of ground. Tho fight Lust.'d

Mlfty-fiv- e minutes, and throughout was
Nne of most 1 ratal chara t:r. It was
brought to a fatal conclusion by 1 int's
strength entirelv giving away, and
then Moss, with the last efforts of his
madness, stamped upon his prostrate
foe and crushed in bis imast and
kicked in his hea l. The spectators at
this overpowered tho toconds an I

dragged the men apart. Foints was
dying when picked up and expired
soon afterward. Moss bad been severe-
ly bitten by his antagonist, having had
two fingers, an ear and his nose taken
off, and was in a deplorable condition
trom other injuries. Lie was not ex-

pected to live. Tho whole country
was greatly excited over the affair, and
it was thought that severe justice
would be dealt out to the woman who
caused the trouble and the seconds
who kept spectators from separating
the combatants.

xne question whether a clergyman
could marry himself was decided some
twenty or thirtv years ago by tho
British house of lords in an appeal
from Ireland, whero a Presbyterian
minister in the county Down had mar-
ried ldmself. It was decided he could
not.

"lirrnme Sound anil Well."
Hatcheu's Station, Oa., March 27, 1876.

R. V. Pierce. M. D.: Dear Sir My wife.
who had been ill for over two years, and had
tried many other medicines, became sound
and well by using your " Favorite Prescrip-
tion." My niece was also cured by its use.
after several physicians had failed to do her
any good. lours truly, Iiiomas J. Methvin

About 4f0 miles of thread are mnilo ma"
day in American mills. It was all imported
ininy yearn ago.

Young men, and middle-age- d ones, suffer
ing from nervous debility and kindre.l weak-
nesses, send three stamps for Part VII. of
Dime Series Books. Address World's Dis-
pensary Medioax. Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Tn total cost of the last session of thn
Wisconsin legislature is estimated at 107.-72- 5.

Sick and bilious headache, ana an aerange- -
ments of stomach and bowels, cured by Dr.
Pierce s " Pollets or mm-bilio- granules.
25 cents a vial. No cheap boxes to allow
waste of virtues. By druggista.

An ostrioh farming company haa been
started in California.

"llouKb on If .".",, A.,An,.. n.;,.n ..wli...i lltaa lmllinra
ants,skuJil,chipjnjinkB,gophe8.15o. D'g'sta.

The Frazrr Axle tirenxe
Is the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. ( )ne greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium nl
the Centennial and Paris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no other,

(initirine.
Tjitlies are particularly recommended to

try Gastrins for lit a laehe, nausea, etc. All
druggists.

"Hurhu-l'aiba- ."

The Quick, complete cure.annoying Kidney,
Bladder, Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.

Ladies & children's boots fe shoes cannot run
over if Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners are used.

The Italian government charges admission
to all the art galleries, always free in the
past, and makes $100, 0.M) a year out of it.

SICK AM. OVKI1.
Yes! Liver tirpid, bowels cimtivj, blood tliigiciflh,

Btoinach wenk and full; o ir digestion is impaired and
the oivans inactive; your perception aro dull and stu-

pefied ; your temper irritable and peeviKh ; you are unlit
for buB:nttM or companionship. What you need la

A SIKINJ IEIK'INU
Like Hood's that will stir up jour slow

blood, rouse your liver, start your digustiun, and lift
the foa from yrur brain.

C'apt. J. P. Thompson, of Lowell. Reg. of Deeds,
says: "I have never found anything that hit my wants

s Hood's Sarsuparilla; it purities my blood, sharpens
my appetite and makes me over."

"Hood's Sareaparilla has worked wonders in the oasa

of my wife, who was troubled with sick headache and
biliousness for years. She is now free from them."
HouF.B B. Nash, Pittefield, Mass.

"Hood's Sarbaparilla cured mi. I can eat anything
without that awful ditttteas. and have a tremendous
appetite." Park Patten, (iardiner. Me.

HOOD'S SAItSAPAHII.I.A.
Sold by Druggists; Sjl, or six for $5. Prepared only

by C. I. HOOD t (')., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mann.

Petroleum V. Nanby.
D, R. 1icke, Petroleum V. Naaby itlclitor 'Toledo

Itlade") writes:
1 had on a furefingerof my right hand one of those

petn, a The tiuxer became Inflamed to
a degree unbearable and swollen to nearly twice ita nat-

ural site. A friend gave me Henry's Carbolic Salve,
and in twenty minutes the pain had so much subsided
as to give me a fair night's rest, which I had not had be-

fore for a week. The inflammation left the tinger in a
day. 1 consider it a most valuable article for the house-
hold. Kdouard Ruiutard, of New York, writes:

It gives me great pleasure to say that a single box of
Henry's Carbolic Salve elfecUHl a complete cure uf Piles
with wliu-- I had been troubled for over a year, ud
which nothing else that I used would oure.

Thn t'efl of rirnrknta.
Thou littlft tricksy Pnekl
With sntio toys so funnily bestncXi
Light as the singing bint Mint wing tuo air,
(Cnrboline, Carboline restores the hair.)

Jlsiher Mwn'serin ry rnp.
T.irnllible.tnsteles.lmrnilfW.ciillmrlic;fever- -

Isliness.restiessnews, worms.Oonstinntion. 2;io.

Diphtheria poisons the blood. Convales
cents should tako Hood's RarsaparilU to lieu
trnlie and eradicate the poison matter.

I THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY
,i FOR PAIN.

Balltrrsa and anna

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sotatici, Lumbago,
lV4 KAS'HE,

HEADAOHE, TOOTHiOES,

SORE THROAT,

QUIHST, SWELLINGS).
PRAIHsI,

SsrcnsM, Cuts, B ruins.,
FROSTBITES,

BURNS, SC-L- OS,

And all other bodily aoh
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.

Bold br all Drnt-t-lst- a andTlr. Directions la 11angua. aMm. Th ChariM A. Vogslar Cw.
(i ii a, too sua a oo.)

arils, era , U.S. A.

IT
What the g at re-

storative,JOSTETTEI Stomach Bitters,
Hostetter'i

Kill
do mast be gathered
from what it has
dona. It haa affected
radical cures In thou-
sands of ease of dys-

pepsia, billons dis-

orders. Intermittent
ferar, nervous arise.
tiona, general debilu
ty, constipation, nek
headache, mental da.
epondency, and the
pastillar complaints
and disabilities to
whloh the feeble, amfelinrffiS so eubleot. For eala
br all llminrlita and
lealers generally.

Advertising Cheats ! ! !

"It has "become so common to write the
betrinninir of nn article in an elegant, inter-
est inu manner,

"Then run it into some advertisement,
that we avoid all such,

'And simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Hitters in as plain, honest terms as
possible,

"To induce people
"ToK've them one trial, which so proves

their value that they will nover use anythint;
else."

"Tub Remedy so favorably noticed in all
the papers,

" KcliKious and secular, is
"Having a larite sale, and is supplanting

all other medicines.
"There is no denying tho virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bit-
ters have shown great shrewdness

"And nbility
" In compounding a mcdicino whose virtues

aro so palpable to every one's observation."

Did She Die?
'No!"
Sho linirored nnd suffered along, pining

away all the time for years,"
"The doctors joing her no good;"
"And at last was cuied by this Hop Hitlers

the papers say so much about."
"indeed! Indeed!"
"How thankful we should be for that

medicine."

A Daughter's Misery.
" Eleven years our daughter suffered on a

bi d of misery,
" From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and nervous debility,
" Under the care of the best physicians,
" Who nave her dise ise various names,
V But no relief,
"And now she is restored to us in rood

health by as simple a remedy as Hop B.tter.s
that we had shunned for years before usinjr
it." Tub I'abknth.

Father is Getting Well.
My daughters say:
" How much better father is since he used

Hop Hitters."
" He is getting well after his long suffering

from a dise'ise declared incurable."
"And we nre so glad that he used your

Bitters." A Lady of Utiea, N. Y.

1. twIIavm rtfit RnrnH. PIIm. Chamx Hand or LlM.I
i( ?orni. Bunions. S'ali,ItmlB,Bort'n'Bii or rtoc,ni.ui.i
jca.ulc. ; ltcJtintf from any cause. -- &. ask your aruff

IS THE PEOPLE1THE SUN NEWSPAPER
There m no invHterv about its loves and hatei. It la

for the honi'st man aKainHt the rotftitm overy time. It
in for tho hont-H- t aKaiiitft thn ii.Hhonett
ltopuhlican.aml for the hoiieM Ucpuhltt-iii- i aMaKainat
the diHhonuHt cmocrut. tSuU.rri)itiou: Daily (4
I'HtfeH), hy mail, f.c a month, or VilaiO a year:
Sunday (S iaK, HI. 20 per year; Wjckill. H
pan I, ftl imt year.

1. W. KNOLAND. Publiwher. New York Pity.

mr fiTTr nWf.aJ If -J"- -"-- i
M CURES WHIRE All f ISE FAILS, fjHI B ( xmiili By rup. Tantwi good. L"J
M UHft in time. Hold bv drueiflnta. Li

. BED-BUGSaW- M

f r.v, Mim, m ice, vr ater-- tigs, fjuoaroacaaa
OsJ-Li- o on bit tin, chickttiii; Curraut aua
i'- Oabbace Worms deutrof d only b Co

far1 Four Exterminator. No Poison. No lsntur. 6o.
to wto, sift bnxoii nt nil stores. 4t Broome St. . N. Y

VuMt utile Silt it-- 7r"i:000"tUu.a. &c.

A Pleasant and Profitable Pastime
FOR ALL. To advertise our regular buaineM w will
end for J iAHi a complete sample out tit, from which

you can easily make from $3 to $10 pr day. AddreM,
with six cents tor return iw.k. TiiE DANA HI

CO.. Kt7, tUUandMl Broadway, New York City.

nYKsVH RR1RD II LI 1 1 fVQM
ihs'uTh btiiC lS(Kf fC IMM d. Both t atJ nr-- 1 .! f l 1r..K,M, 1ml g3 ft. A
is mi. W II -; It r Mi l P Sx"k!l

i'aakaM mUm shinny J MMuaid I
S4l.,it.mpior -- llvef. L.A.InMllllJtUJwABU.i'ftUlU.
AtrilTC Uf JIUTrn BVERYWHKREtosellth

Iuclilne ever invented;. Will knit a iwir of stockings
with H IKK .Land TOr-- complete in '20 minutes. It will
also knit a (real variety of fancy work, for which there
ia always a ready market. Send for circular and terms
to the TWO.tllll.Y KNITTINU HIA1 MINE
CO. I3 Thkmont Sthket, BOSTON, MASS.

ENKROETIO LADIES
of good adtlrena to !

sTANlfAII U I.AUN-UK- Y

are ilHM-CLAhS- , t ti.fc.AP. and sell readily. Foe
particulars address Nil. AS 11. l'Ali., --iooia

tandard Hlook, leve.Hiid Ohti
VOU Mft ISCU lf ymi want toneoomeTELECiRAPHlUUnU lYitHoPl KViOHS, and he guaranteed
eiiiLtioyiufiit, aiidrt'Hr. 1. . JtL'A.tfa Ada, Ohio.

FREE S:i.":K.t "HEALTH HELPER"
Perfect llalth. H. H. Box UH.Uultalo.W.Y

C fT W? Pr return mail A full description of
a a a a loody's New Tniior Kviiiem uf Dress

Ootttna. D.W.Moody 4 (Jo., 3 lWh.Uuumnati.O.
fPipp a f'heAp by tbe hundred as by the mlli"n.
uArid sml M. tor or prite httt. Til l

il.l.U.i: s'l' l IKK t'O., Hiiinom'ciirr.CoKN.
A aeula Wnnleil for the Best and FaaUtst-selltoi- r

J T!. tonal Hooks and Bibles. Prices reduced 3a per
cent. National Pububhimo Uo., Philadelphia, l'a.

Habit farad la !0P1UL1S ). nouayUIICana,
OiWMSAi., lllIMiq. UIiwa

AMAN UO U It for sll who will make span time prottU
Xable; airood paying busiuess if youcande.oU, vour

la9faawtioltuuetuit. MuaaAX bu-- i BoxTSoM.Y

--rr i '

s
LYDIA E. PINKHAr.rO

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Ix n -- lilvr euro

For alt those Painful Omnlutnts and TTwIia
aa common to our bft feaiclo aopntaloa.

A Ncillclno Tor Womnn. InTPufftrt hr f iTomaa.
rropnrrd j a Woman

Tim (Irnxlnl ai1al DLrsTrry 8!sr the ! Watery .

tT"Itn-Tlro- s tho drooplne spirits., lnTljroratas and
bttrmoniscs tho or;ratilc functions. er ol.nt!c!?T n

flrmnoHS to tho stop, ro.Uoros tho natural lustra to
oro, and plants on tho pale chock of womaa tho rreall
roses of Ufa's sprliur and early summer tiiua.
1 "Physician j Usa It anil Prescribe It flr 6

It ramoTra fiUntnom, fl.ttnlcnrr, dratroys all craTlng
for stlmnlant, and relieves weakness of tha sloaaaeh.

Thnt fooling of boarluir diwn, cvufnupaln, wetahi
an l iMtckache, Is always permanently cured hj It as
For tho euro nr Kidney Cora plalalsefallaer saJt

tills Compoand la ansurpaasct,

i.Tni f. riMKHAMH iti.or ririMFiER
Will eradicate eveiy or liunlois fi.'in llio
Hlooil, n:id uivo tone and tt'enk'th tn tile rOSlvm, Ot
uuut woman or child, insist ou having 1U

Dnth tha Compound aud lllood Purifier tt preparwl
at and Za WenU-r- Aronne, I.ynn, Mass. Price ot
either, $1. Bl botth-- s for $ Bent by mall In tho torn,
or pills, or of losenires, on receipt of prloe, il per boa
rorollhnr. Mrs. rinkham frooly anirwors all lotteri of
Inquiry. Enclose Set sturnn. Bend for pamphlet,

No family should ho without T.YnU R. PTVtrMAM'S
IJVKR I'll. US. Ther euro eontliitlon, blllousnesa,
and torpldlly of t lie lirur. HA cents per hot.

Da-S-old by all lru(iista.-- T 0

"THE CELEB RATElT"
"KIDNEY-WORT- ,f

THE BPECIFIO FOR KIDNEY DISEABEB, LIVEH

rRODBLEB, CONSTIPATION, PILES,

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND

RHEUMATI8H.

PHYSICIANS INDOItHE IIKAHTILY.
"I haro found Kldney-Wor- t to work like a ohamt,

dolna oil rAnr U clnimr.l for iu Aftm nslng it aoTarsl
yesrs In my practice I, a 'regular physician,' can .

ii heartily. It haa dona better than any remedy I oyer

nsed.'-- K. K. Clark. M. D., Boulh Hero, Vt.

DAXIKItOl eJ KIDNEY DIMEASE.
"A stroke of paralysis prostrated me. alaodancemnely

dlseaalnc my kidneys. The doctors felled, but Kidney.
Wort eweed sm."-- E. Blade, 18 Blaokstone Street.
Boston, Mass.

"My kidney tnmulea had lasted for eight years. I
often passed blood . Kidney-Wor- t nared Mlohael
Ooto, Montcomery Center, Vt.

KIDNEY DIHEASK AND RIIEUMATISlTl.
Two of snyfrionda had my trouble," says Mr. EL

bridiie Maloolm, of West Bsth, Me. "I waa firen ap
to die by my physician and friends. Wo all had kidney

disease and rheumatism. Mine was of thirty yeare
etendfcac. Kldney-Wo- haa anrtr.ly eered all lr. sm.

' ' I had kidney troubles for many yean. Kldney-Wo- rt

ewnaaw.w J. M. Dow, of Diebold Safe Oc, MOanal
Street, New Orleans.

CUB-E- AFTER TWENTY YEARS.
"Iderotrtly thank God that I found oat thavirtao

of Kidney-Wort,- writes O. P. Brown, of Weatport
N.Y. "IthaeeiireasMof a twenty years' ease of tor.
rible kidney disease."
KIDNEYS, LITER AND CONSTIPATION.

' ' The most satisfactory resnlta. " writes Jaa. F. Reed,
of North Aeton. Me., "m cases of kidney aad Mm
tronbleaaad oonatipation, hare followed from the nee
oi Kidney-Wor- by members of my family.'

Kidney Tronblea and Itheumatlesa.
"My attending physloian gare me np. I'd had rhoo.

matssm aad kidney tronblea for thirty years. Many
doctors and nnmberleas remedies did me no good. My
fried da, too, thought my death waa oertain. Kldney-Wor- t

haa mtirthi eared SM." Bo writes Kibridae Mal-

colm. West Bath, Ma.
LITER DISORDER.

"Please tell my bro. eoldiers, snd the public, too,"
appeals J. O. Power, of Trenton, 111., through the St.
Looia Clots Dee, and Uovu and Wresid. that Kidney-Wo- rt

eared my liver disorders, which I'd had for twenty
years.

RHEUMATISM.
' I hare tried a great number, " truly remarks Mr. W.

R. Orosa, of Scran ton. Pa., under data of Dee. U, "hS,

"but there ia ao other remedy like Kidney-Wo- for
curiae rheumatism and dlseaaed kidneys."

INFLAMMATION OF BLADDER.
"Chronio inflammation of tha bladder, two years

duration, was my wife's complaint," writes Dr. C. M.
Summerltn. of Hunliill.Ga. Herunneoftenoontalned
moans, pas, and wss sometimes bloody. Physicians'
prescriptions my own Included and domoetio remedies
only palliated her peine. Kidney-Wor- t, howwrer, Aae

entirety ewred Ar.n

A NEW DISCOVERY.
tVFor eereral year we hare furnished tha

Dairymen of America with an excellent artif-
icial color for buttari so meritorious that It met
with (Treat suoceea erery where reoelTtna; tha
highest and only prises at both International
Dairy Fairs.
t wBut by patient and adentlna chemical

hare Improved in eereral polnta, and
now offer this new color as fas best In tAetssrto.
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Wanold. It le the
Strongest, Brighteat and

Cheapest Color Made,
far And, while prepared in oil, ! so compound

fedthatltls Impossible for It to become rancid.
tTBIWARI of all imitations, and of all

other oil colore, for tbey are liable to become
ranold and spoil the butter.

I r'il you cannot get the "Improved" write as
to know where and how to get it without extra
expense. (at)

WaLLa, BU rURUHOS a CO., n.rUattee, Tl.

5C 33C

..TOLBCOLVS 00XF0TJO 07

PUEE COD LIVEH
I

OIL AUD LinE. J
To the Conaumptlve-Wllbo- ra Camnennd

OF Oil and lilUR, without poeeeaittug tbevery nauseating ilavor of tbe article ae heretofore used,is endowed by the Phosphate of Lime with a healing
property which renders the Oil doubly emcacioua.

testimonials of iu elficaoy can be shown. Sold
by A. B. Wilbob. Chemist, Boeton, and all Druggists.

SSakt3 tfllNOJT
CHI 1" by watchmakers. Bymail'ioo. (llrcularaO J a aJ ' tree. J.S. Bimch A Co.. BU Per St.. N.Y.

THOPICAL FBI IT CULTUREE.ORIDA coinbining health, luxury and a
Ten to forty acre tracla in theOrange Belt. Addreee A. WIWTON, Auburn. N. Y.

V ft I IV ft KICN Lara telegraphy here and we will
IWUilU lTlt.11 Kive you a situation. Circulars free,
VALKNTLNt; liUOS., Juuoeville, Wi.

C OH per day at home. Sam plea worth 6 free,eIIO f U Address bxiriSON A Co.. Portland. Me.

Cl( I'VCOI-KMA- BUSINESS COIXEOB.
KJ Nenarx, N. J. Wnle for Catalogs.

10AWEKri. (Ills day at home easily made. Oostly't outnt free. Aatliees Thus A Co., Augusta, Ms.

A Sure Cure for Koilepay or F;ie In U Dours. Freetepoor. Du. Khusjs. i!e4t Arsenal at., bt. Louis. Ma.
S B 6 Mfi i"i 'ouru01.n ,",ro- - Terms aud 6

Addreee U. H.i.i tt Oo., PurUaud, At,"


